DAVID JENKINS
[Born 1586. Welsh judge. Judge of Great Sessions for Car-
marthen, Cardigan and Pembrokeshire 1643. An ardent Royalist, he
was captured at Hereford in 1645 and steadfastly contested the right
of Parliament to try him. Imprisoned until the Restoration. He
published several Royalist treatises, as well as 8 Centuries of T&ports
1661. He was a patron of the Welsh Bards in Glamorganshire, where
he died in 1663.]
H
E  was  of very good  courage.   Rode in the  Lord
Gerard's Army in Pembrokeshire, in the forlorne-hope,
with his long rapier drawne holding it on-end.   He was
taken prisoner at Hereford.   Long time prisoner in the Tower,
Newgate, Wallingford, and Windsore.   Never submitted to the
Usurping power (I thinke, the only man).   All his Estate was
confiscated ; and was always excepted by the Parliament in the
first Ranke of delinquents.
In his Circuit in Wales at the beginning of the Warres, he
caused to be Indicted severall men of those parts (that were
Parliament, etc. engaged against the King) for highe Treason;
and the grand jury indicted them* Afterwards, when he was
prisoner in Newgate, some of these Grandees came to him to
triumph over him, and told him that if they had been thus in
his power, he would have hanged them, God forbid els I replied
he : which undaunted returne they much admired.
The Parliament intended to have hanged him; and he
expected no lesse, but resolved to be hangd with the Bible under
one arme and Magna Charta under the other. And hacgd he
had been, had not Harry Martyn told them in the House that
Sanguis martyrum e$t semen ecdtsiat [the blood of martyrs is the
seed of the Church] and that that way would doe them mote
mischiefe. So his life was saved, and they removed him out
of the way to Wallingford Castle.
*Twas pitty he was not made one of the Judges of West-
minster-hall for his long sufferings; and he might have beea
he told me, if he would have given money to the Chancellor
Hyde: but he scomd it. He needed it not, for he had his
estate agaiae (1500 pounds per annntn) aad being old aod
carcmbus eonfratfus [broken with imprisomBeafc]. Mr. T.
Hobbes, Malmesburiensis, told him oae day at dinner that
that btrwjt&r wuld mt shew mUfw wmlmiM's Hwtwr in History*

